Mondayisation of Public Holidays Flow Chart

Does the public holiday fall on a weekend?
- Yes
  - Is it Christmas Day, Boxing Day, New Years Day OR January 2nd?
    - Yes
      - See public holiday flow chart
    - No
      - Would you normally have worked on this day?
        - Yes
          - Would you normally work both the calendar date AND the Monday?
            - Yes
              - You do not get two public holidays. Just the calendar date.
            - No
              - Your public holiday is the calendar date.
        - No
          - The holiday is ‘mondayised’ therefore Monday is the public holiday for you.

- No
  - Does it fall on Saturday or Sunday?
    - Yes
      - Would you normally have worked on this day?
        - Yes
          - Saturday
        - No
          - Sunday
    - No
      - Would you normally have worked on this day?
        - Yes
          - The holiday is ‘tuesdayised’, due to there being two public holidays in a row
        - No
          - The holiday is ‘mondayised’

The calendar date is your public holiday NOT the Monday/Tuesday.